February | HOST SPECIAL

Pick Two Stoneware
%
Pieces or Sets at 60 Off

Pick one piece or set of stoneware when guest sales are $ or more.
Plus, when guest sales are $650 or more, hosts can choose a second
piece or set of stoneware at 60% off!

Stoneware Entertaining Set
Rectangular Baker Set
Stoneware Starter Set
Deep Covered Baker
Entertaining Platter Set
Large Baker
Shallow Baker
Mini Deep Covered Baker
Round Covered Baker
Rectangular Baker (glazed)
White Large Round Stone

WAS
$159
$125
$99
$89
$75
$55
$55
$55
$53
$51
$48.50

NOW
$63.60
$50
$39.60
$35.60
$30
$22
$22
$22
$21.20
$20.40
$19.40

NOW
$18.80
$18
$18
$17.60
$16.80
$16
$15.20
$15
$14.80
$14.60
$14

WAS
Small Baker
$47
Large Entertaining Platter $45
Large Serving Bowl
$45
Medium Rectangular Baker $44
Rectangular Baker (unglazed) $42
Deep Dish Pie Plate
$40
Tortilla Shell Baker Set
$38
Medium Entertaining Platter $37.50
Large Bar Pan
$37
Stoneware Cookie Sheet
$36.50
Large Round Stone
$35

HOSTS ALWAYS GET*
Free Products

The higher your party sales,
the more products you get.

Half-Price Products
Select up to five, including
host combos, depending
on guest sales.

WAS
$35
$32
$31
$27
$27
Small Graystone Serving Bowl Set $26.50
Small Sandstone Serving Bowl Set $26.50
Stoneware Loaf Pan
$25.50
Microwave Egg Cooker
$20.50
Toaster Oven Pan
$19.50
Personal Size Round Stone $17.00
Small Rectangular Baker
Small Ridged Baker
Rectangle Stone
Medium Round Stone
Medium Bar Pan

NOW
$14
$12.80
$12.40
$10.80
$10.80
$10.60
$10.60
$10.20
$8.20
$7.80
$6.80

%

Discounts

Save up to 30% at your party, then
save 10% on all orders for one year.

Future Rewards

Save 50% on any one item at
your friends’ parties when they
book from yours.

*with at least $200 in guest sales
Your Pampered Chef Consultant:

To qualify for the host special, parties must have a minimum of $200 in guest sales (before tax and shipping) and be held between 12:01 a.m.
(CT) on the first day of the month and 11:59 p.m. (CT) on the last day of the month, and submitted to the Home Office no later than 11:59 p.m.
(CT) on the 15th of the following month. Hosts with guest sales of $200 - $649.99 may select ONE stoneware item or set
at 60% off. Hosts with guest sales of $650 or more may select TWO stoneware items or sets at 60% off. Hosts may
select only one of each item or set. Ability to pick two items is available to hosts of parties must have a minimum of $750 in guest sales
(before tax and shipping) and be held between 12:01 a.m. (CT) on the first day of the month and 11:59 p.m. (CT) on the last day of the month,
and submitted to the Home Office no later than 11:59 p.m. (CT) on the 15th of the following month. Monthly host special cannot be combined
with other offers.
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